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for butter, anrd we had to ship our milk and
creamn to the United States, and s0 we stopped
making ýbutter, and xve have lost the art. We
will have to hegin over again. If dairying in
this country is made to pay, you do not need
to worry, Mr. Speaker, about our flot pro-
ducing cnough. If it pays to produce it. we
will produce it; if it does flot pay, we cannot

produce it.
We bave also imported five million pounds

of bacon. Imagine importing that amount of
bacon into an agricultural country like Can-
ada! I say it is a crime. Altogethýer we
imported thirty mrillion pounCis of meat and
meat prodiiets from the Uinited States last
year. That is a condition that shouhd not he
tolerated. We must (lu something to encourage
agricuilture in tbe east. I undcrstand that a
mou ement is on foot to get the- we-stern frîrmer
to go intu mnixed farming. There is one reason
wbv it might not bc very successful in western
C'anada, andl that is beccau-se mnost of the
we.tern farriers t1iat I know left the east for
thew-. su that tbev wurîld not bave to wock.
Farining in the ea-st nicais tifteen or sixteen
bors labor ra e r v frour tfblic st of
Janrr to the Ist of Janîriaryv. Dues tlic west-
ern farnrer want thait? Not, a bit. lFor that
flfteen or sixte-en boirs' laborrr tbe, farmner gets
nothing, worse than nothinrt. T'he fariner is not
suffering froin aux' unemplj)ovmuent. not a inarticle.
Hie j', in the position that lie is unable to
auroniphi'.h tbe work bie 'borrld dIo, and hie is
irnable tu hire hdip.

1 worîld like t o sav a word or two about the
industrial expansion in mny part of the country
since tbe tariff uas inrieaseri hast September
Ex en amniong.st tbe dairy farmiers there is a
better feeling to-dayi than there was then, for
tbey know that nu' more butter is coming in
froin _New Zealand ernless it pays a dirty ut
eigbt cents a porrnd. Tbey wuuld alýso like to
sec that provision extended tu Australia,' and
if that w'ere dune I think they would be
satisfled. I tbink invself that the tariff sbould
ho ten or tweIx e cents a pounid. and certainly
it shoîild be extended tu Australia.

A factor 'v iii my town, wbieb hast September
enirfloyed 180 liand'., to-day cmiploys 500. Silk
is treing produrer at a price less than that
prevailinut before flie protection uvas granterl.
Anotlier f,îetory in mny town, une of the largest
factories in Cancada, wýýhich emploved rhirty
hands last Septeiuier now ha,sexet-ie
The pnlnrh far'tory in Farnbamn w'bich w'as
close n la st S(ep tei recr i s n uw open anl emirîrhny-
ing fi ftv-t.-o harni'r. 1 mia' a dr tba t i t is
rerereasirra its oprirations every day. WVe bave
bruîlt a S2,000.000 linoleumn plant there, too.
I tbink bion. miemibers frona the castern town-
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ships wviII agrce with me that as a resuit of this
improvcd induistrial condition brought about
b)y the tariff legislation last fali, there is a
better feeling throughout the district than
prevailed last year. This expansion of
eristern indîîstrial concernis is going to make a
be tter home market for the farmer. The
inmproved condition of affairs in my little
section we want to sec prevail ail over the
Dominion.

1 contend, Mr. Speaker. that if you have a
tariff you should make it high eaough. What
in the world is the objeet of having a low tariff
when you are sure it will flot protect the
manufacturer. If a tariff of 30 per cent keeps
out foreign cùmpetition, what does it matter
whethcr you make it 50 per cent or higher so
lon-, as you accomplish the purpose in view-
to preserve the home market for the Canadian
manuifacturer and su proteet bis workmen, and
inasmuch as the govemrment assures us the
consumrer wvill not be exploited.

In the speech fromn the throne mention is
ruadLe of the proposeri creation of a tariff cumi-
uiissioni. Well, I hope we shall have a wvork-
abl e tairi f commuissi on, not a tariff cominurssion
sitrb as the late tariff adv isorv board, whjeh
operatA diînplIy to reduce the tariff as low as
possie andI st iii keep pe ople travelling round

ou1 t heir fee.t. Certainly we- do flot want a
trrriff comumission srrch as w e hiad in conjune-
tien with tlie rlefrînet consuime rsý' league, wbich

O~(rt isinphv for the good of a. party and
not for the gooni of the country.

Soînetbing has been said about a one-man
gox eroment. W'ell, if hie is the right man it
is the best kind of gox ernnîent on eartb. 0f
course, deniocratie gox erniment hias come to
stay, for the simiple reason that usually any
autocratie formi of government is terminated
by death, and however beneficial that goveen-
ment may have been, the resultant confusion
following the removal of the autocrat more
than offsets any benefits that may have accrued
to the country. But I do nlot sec where hon.
gentlenmen opposite get their premises for the
assertion that this is a one-man governiment.
It is simiply a supposition ýput forward by
somneone-vell, hie hias had a dream. I submit
that with the gifted and resourceful leader that
we brex e, sîîpport-ed by a solici party, we shail
hav e good governmient and the national
interests, wvll l}e looked aftcr in a way that
1.brY were not lookedr after xvhile our friends
opposite, were in office.

M\r. G. G. COOTE (Macleod)t Mr. Speaker,
rnfortunately flic mules of the boeuse limit me
to forty minutes. so I ai flot abrle to follow
icn deti the rm ksof my lion. friend (Mr.
Piel'el) w ho bias just spoken. Indeed I intend


